
Pr. Michael Jannett 
Assistant to the Bishop for Formation and Communication 

Council Report for June 2, 2022 

 “Oh, I must find rest in God only, because my hope comes from [God]!  6 Only God is my rock 
and my salvation— my stronghold! — I will not be shaken.” - Psalm 62:5-6 

This verse has defined my ministry over the past 12 months or so.  We have seen ourselves 
taking precautions, and at the same time taking timid steps towards gathering once again.   Deep 
is the divide that has pushed us apart from one another and has kept us from gathering for 
ministry.  Only in these past few months have we begun to feel some sense of normalcy and 
togetherness. 

Yet God is our hope! 

FORMATION 

Across the spectrum of Formation work, I have seen the challenges facing our various 
expressions of our Church: Churchwide, Synod-wide, and in our congregations.    

Specifically, youth ministry has moved out of its normal rhythms, even as signs of hope have 
emerged.   

The ELCA Youth Gathering was delayed, and now cancelled for 2022.  Yet, we look forward to 
being in New Orleans in 2024 for our next ELCA Youth Gathering.   

We gathered online for AFFIRM for 2020 and 2021, but are excited to meet again at the 
University of West Alabama in Livingston, AL, for AFFIRM 2022, with over 100 
participants registered!   

On a more local scale, the 2022 All GA Youth Gathering was held in 2 locations: Lutheranch 
(Tallapoosa, GA), and Holy Cross LC (Athens, GA), with over 50 participants.  And we look 
forward to gathering in-person for the 2022 All TN Youth Gathering in Fall 2022. 

Across the synod, I also see lots of positions being made available in congregations for part-time 
and full-time staff dedicated to formation / youth ministry.  As of the time of this report, two 
full-time positions are open in relation to faith formation / family ministry, here:  
https://www.elca-ses.org/classifieds.   

Our campus ministries have also found ways to connect students, faculties, and staffs, with our 
gracious God, who brings joy in the midst of diversity.  We continue to keep in prayer and to 
support our newer campus ministry efforts at Tusculum University in Greeneville, TN, as well as 
Barth House at University of Memphis, in Memphis, TN.   We continue to be blessed by our 
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relationship with The Episcopal Church, since almost every one of our campus ministries is a 
joint effort with that church body. 
 
First Call Theological Education (formation focus for those in their first three years of ordained 
ministry) continue to receive mentors and guidance from the synod.  We have better 
established a connection with our ELCA Coaching program to provide guidance to our 
first call ministers to help them find their innermost questions and to provide important 
reflections on ministry.   An assessment tool was also built in order to help our first call 
ministers identify their areas of need and areas of excellence, so that the synod might better 
able to connect these ministers to resources and to connect these ministers to areas of need in the 
synod. 
 
Finally, in regards to Formation, we are starting plans to develop a formation platform for 
the synod, that would allow us to more readily share lessons and formation opportunities 
by the synod and by congregations.  This work begins now, and will continue through 2023, 
as we hold a synod-wide focus on FORMATION for 2023!!! 
 

COMMUNICATION 
 
Wow!   We continue to make strides in our communications efforts.  God has surely gifted our 
synod with many capable and helpful disciples in the area of communications.    
 
As a synod, have become fluent in videoconferencing and utilizing our registration processes to 
engage with LOTS of people across the country in our formation efforts.   Our communications 
work helps us to support these times of gathering and formation.  We have further utilized our 
current database and registration system to connect literally 1,000’s of us as we have studied 
Scripture, discussed advocacy issues, responded to disasters, held youth events, and more. 
 
Assistant to the Bishop Pr. Justin Eller has developed our quarterly newsletter that is 
mailed to each congregation and posted on social media. 
 
Some of our next steps forward in communications will include mass texting for various 
ministry uses and phone bank calling for our disaster response team.   
 
Teaching our congregations how to better utilize social media for evangelism is also an area of 
focus for our Communications efforts before the end of 2022.  
 
Here is a snapshot of our social media accounts, for historical purposes and for trend updates: 
 

• YouTube - 353 subscribers (21% increase) 
• Facebook (Synod) – 3,490 likes, 3,807 followers; in the past 4 weeks:  page views, 366; 

post reach, 5,896; post engagement, 2,020 (200+ increase in followers, activity level 
about the same as last year) 

• Facebook (Youth & Young Adult) – 490 likes, 507 followers; in the past 4 weeks: page 
views, 6; post reach, 395; post engagement, 75 (activity level increased over last year) 
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• Facebook (SES AFFIRM) – 766 likes, 802 followers; in the past 4 weeks: page views, 
15; post reach, 239; post engagements, 15 

• Facebook (Advocacy) – 366 likes, 403 followers; in the past 4 weeks:  page views, 33; 
post reach, 9; post engagements, 0 (activity level decreased from last year) 

• Facebook (En Conjunto) – 41 likes, 51 followers 
• Facebook (Disaster Response) – 242 likes, 275 followers; in the past 4 weeks:  page 

views, 9; post reach, 175; post engagements, 34 (activity level increased over last year) 
• Instagram (Synod) - @sesynod – (692) followers (80 more compared to last year); ages 

35-64 make up 62% of the audience; last month: 353 accounts reached, 85 accounts 
engaged (activity level about the same as last year) 

• Instagram (Youth & Young Adult) - @sesyouth – 337 followers; ages 18-34 make up 
50% of the audience; last month: 176 accounts reached, 25 accounts engaged 

• Twitter (Synod) -  @sesynod – 1,316 followers; in the past 4 weeks:  tweet impressions, 
481; profile visits – 56 (activity level decreased over last year) 

 
 

SUPPORT 
 
Details regarding our trip to our companion synod – the Lutheran Church of Augsburg and 
Swabia – is contained in a separate report.  We are delighted to announce that 20 people will be 
participating in this trip in June / July 2022. 
 
I am engaged in two active call processes at this time: Immanuel, Blountville, TN, and Solomon 
LC, Greeneville, TN. 
 
 
 
For any help in Formation or Communications for congregation use, please be sure to reach out 
to Pr. Michael Jannett for further conversation:  mjannett@elca-ses.org, 615-617-9697. 
 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
 
Pr. Michael Jannett, Assistant to the Bishop for Formation and Communication 
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